Names: Walker

Dear Glenn,
 

We had a small computer crash and lost some of our messages for a period
of about 3 weeks. We have a print out of your request, but have no idea
if we have answered it, and so here we are again. If you already got
your answer, please forgive the duplication.

A check of Cemeteries of Brown County yeilds the burials you expected, but not quite what you had hoped. We find Rebecca buried in Missouri Township and James in Mt. Sterling city Cemetery. Let's give the listing and then do some surmising.

====

Kinman burial Ground, Missouri twp, p. 121:

Rebecca, wife of James W. Walker, died 25 Mar 1883, 46y6m3d. Her children are listed here, but not buried here: Jennie Wilson, Myrtle Givens, Sadie Jackson, Bill Walker, John Walker, Sam Walker, and Ed Walker. There is also a note: Mr. Walker was the Mt. Sterling policeman for many years. He is buried in the Mt. Sterling city Cemetery."
 

====
 

Mt. Sterling City Cemetery, p. 239:

James W. Walker, died 28 Feb 1900, 61-0-10.

====

I re-read the part of the 1880 census that we have yet to finish for the web site, and could not find either of these two anywhere in the county in 1880, which seems very odd.

The 1870 listing for a James Walker is not the same person. I'll list it so you will soo the differences:

1870 Fed Census, Mt. Sterling twp, Brown Co, IL 184/184, 19 July:

James Walker, 46, farmer, b. KY
Amanda Walker, 40, keeps house, b. IL
Eliza Walker, 18, b. IL
William Walker, 16, b. IL
Alexander Walker, 14, b. IL
Oscar Walker, 11, b. IL
James Walker, 7, b. IL
Cora Ann Walker, 4, b. IL
Martha Walker, 3, b. IL
Belle Walker, 23, b. Missouri

There are burials for all these Walkers, and even family listings in the various histories, but none mention a Rebecca or the James who was a policeman, or the children listed with her burial record. The marriages (up to 1861) do not appear to include the names of the daughters who married Wilson, Givens or Jackson.

I am forced to admit surrender on this search. I have about 12 searches left to do tonight, and I regret I must leave you with so little to go on. I encourage you to contact the Versailles Area Gen & Hist Society for more help.
Just go to the web site and check under "helpful addresses". They may be able to give your more to go on.

Best of luck,

Laurie Huffman
 
 

